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LEGISLA'IIVE BILL 131 1

Approved bY the Governor ltarch 29, '1972

fntroducetl by Fern Hubbard orme, 29th District

tH tCT requiring full tlisclosure by tlevelopers of
retirelent connunities antl subdivisions; to
define terDs; to provitle iluties; to proride
for liaison rePresentation on governing
botlies; antl to provitle for violations antl
penalties.

Be it enacteA by the people of the state of llebraska,

Section 1. The LegislatuEe finals that, in order
to insure the econonic securitY of llebraskans of
retirenent age it is necessarY to require those Persons
rho tlevelop retireuent colluDities to oake a ful1 and
periodic ilisclosure of their fiscal conalition.

The Legislature also fintls it to be in the best
interest of the teaants of such conceEns, as rel1 as in
the best tratlition of participatoEy tleaocract, that such
teoants have a voice in the affairs of such concerns
through liaisoa representation on the board of tlirectors
yhen the retirelent coBEunity is orned and lanagetl b, a
nonprofit ertitl.

sec. 2. FoE the purposes of this act, unl'egs
the contert otherrise requires:

(1) Retirenent subaliYision or sobtlivisioo shall
rean any lantt rhich is ilivided or proposecl to be itivitleit
into ten oE lore lots, uhether contiguous or not, for tbe
purpose of sale or lease as Part of a coloon prolotional
plan rUen such subtlivision is atlvertise<I or represeated
is a retiEelent subtllvision or as a subdivision pri.larily
for retirees or elilerlI Persotts, or chen there is a
nininul age lilit tentting to attract Persons rho aEe
nearing retirelent agei

(2) Retirerent cotrunit, or conrunity shall aean
aoy colplet or proposeit colpler of lore tban ten unlts,
vhether contained in one or lore buildings oE rbether
constEucted oD separate lots, offeretl for sale oE lease
as part of a colnon pronotional plan rhen such colrunitt
is atlvertisetl or representeil as a EetiEerent corrunitl or
as a co[!unity priDarily for retirees or eltlerl1l Persols,or chen there is a linirul age lilit tentling to attract
persons rho are neaEing retireaent age:
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_ (3) Unit shal,l lean any aparttent or structureintended pritrarily as a resideice ina consisting "i- ;;;
?I lo5..roous occupying aIl or part of a floor 5r ifo;;;rn a Dutldlng of one or lore floors or stories, includinga single residence drelling;
_ (q) CoDDon prorotional plan shall include anoffer for sale or lease of lots oi units in a suUaivisfonor corlunity by a single developer, or a group oftlevelopers acting in coniert rhen such rots or o,iiti' "i"contlguous, or are knorn, designated, or aatvertiseal as acolrotr entitl or by a co[Lon naie;

(5) persoD shall leaD an inttivittual, or an,uni,ncorporateit organization, partneisuip,--."l."iitiiilcorporation, trust, or estate;
(5) Developer shall reanor inclirectly, sells or leases,J.ease, or atlvertises for sale orretireient subtlivision or anycortunlty;
!Zt lgent sha11_!ean any peEson rho represents,or acts for or on behalf of. a tteveloper in ="iiint--"ileasing, or offering to seli or lease, any 1ot or lois ina retirerent subdivi.sion oE any uniti i; u ..tii.ienlcorrunity, but shall not include an attornel at Ias choserepresentatioD of another person consisis ="i.fi---"irenderi,ng legal services;
(8) State shal1 lean the State of Iebraska:

any person
or offerslease anyunits in

vho, tlirectlyto seIl orlots in aa retiEeDeDt

(9) purchaser
purchaser or lessee ofor coDiunity:

shall nean an actual
any lot oE unit in

or Prosa subtl
pectlYe
ivision

( 10)solicita tion,a lot or unit
(11)

assignient,
concerning a

Dispo
auard b
subcliv

offer shall include any induce[eot,or attecpt to encourage a person to acguirein a subtlivision or coanunity;
sition sha1l include sa1e, leas€,f lottery, or any other transactionr'sroIl or cornunity;

(12) tgency sha1lCo[lission of the State of
('l 3) Lease

occupancy of realtbe contract tertslife anil rh€n thefee vhich is aore

rean the State Beal Estatetlebraska; antl

shall oean a contract for the use antlestate prinarily as a residence rhenis for lore than one year or is forlessee is required to pay an initialthat reasonably necessary to cover a
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ateposlt for darages anil restoration of the prelises' th€
lait tonthrs reli anit the first lonthrs rent in atlvance.

sec. 3. (1) The provlsions of thls act shall' be
atlrinlstered by the State neal Estate Corrission'

(2) 111 rules, regulations antl atlrLnlstrati're
procedurds' "aopt"a ly itre agency - Pursuant to thls act
![iii u. proruigatett- rith the attvlce antl counsel or a

reoresentitive group of attlinistrative personnel of those
;;ii;;;;;a-corrinities and subdivlslons affectetl bv such
iules, regulations and adrinistratire practices'

sec. 4. Unless the rethod of tlispositlon is
ailopted for the PurPose of evasion of the provisions of
ttri!-i"tl-iue proviiions of this act tlo Dot aPPII to
;;;;.;-;; ttispositions of an interest in land b, a

;;;;[;t;; oi lutdivitlett lantls for his orn account in a
;i;;i;-;; i="iit.a transaction, nor shall the Prorislons
of this act aPPIJ to the folloring:

(1) offers oE ttispositi'ons of evitlences of
inttebtstlness secured lf a roitgage or tleeil of trust of
real estate:

(2) offers or tlispositlons of securities oE unltg
of iuteresl issueal b, a - real estate itrvestrent tEuat
regulated uotler any state oE federal statute;

(3) lbe sale or lease of real estate untler oE
pursuant to couEt order;

([) The tlisposltion in any lanner rhatsoeYer of
anv unit' bf publii houslng under the atlnlnistratlre
joifrai.tf"n oi a local public bousing authority;

(5) offers or tlisposition= - o! securities
y-iegistered rith the birector of Banhing uD'lor
isiois of the securit, lct of [ebraska;currentlth€ pEoY

(6) Holes foE the aged or infirr, licensetl-by the
oepartrerit'of tlealth pursuint- to .sections 7l-20t01 to
itlzo,rs, Bevisetl statutes suPPleleDt, 1969'

Sec. 5. Unless tbe retiEelent subtlirisi'ons or
corrunltt lands or the transactlon is €rerPt bt sectloD 0

of this act:
(1) Uo PersoD ray offer or dispose of.any lot .oTunlt ln iny retirelent subdivision or corlunity locatoil

ln thls stlte, nor offer or tlispose 1B this state of art
iot o. unit in an, EetiEe!€nt sub0ivision or co'rurlt'
ioi"t.a ritbout this state prior to the tl're soch
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subilirision or collunitI is registerett in the taDD€rprescrlbetl by this act; or

- (2) fo persoD ra1 dispose of any lot or [Dit Lnant retiEerent subtlivision or corrunitT-unl,ess a cuErcDtpu}lig offering statereDt is ttelivered to the poEchrlerartl the puEchaser is affortleil a reasoaable opp;rtunitr,uuiler no circutstaaces less than foEtr-eight - f,ours, i;erarine - the public offering staterint -prior to theilisposition.
Sec. 6. (l) I retirerent subdivlslon oEcorrunitt ray be registered by filiog yith the ageoc, astaterent of recoral contaiaing the folloring ttocutiatsantl inforration:
(a) fn irrevocable appointlent of thereceive service of any larful process in aayproceetling arising untler the provisi.ons ofagaiost the ileveloper or hls agent;
(b) A 1e9al tlescription of the lands offered forEeglstratioD as a retireteot subdirision or cotrunitr,together-rith a !ap shoring the subdivisioD proposed ;iratle, antl the direasions of the lots, parcels, units oritrterests and the relation of such 1ands io eristingstreets, roads, anil other ilprovelents;
(cr. fhe states or JurisdictioDs, includiog thefetleral goyerDrert, in rhich an application forregistration or sirilar AocureDt has been iiled, and atrIatlyerse order, Jutlgrelt, or decree entereal i.tr ioanectloiuith the subtlivislon or corrunity lands by the regulatoE,authorities in each lurisdiction or by any court;

- lat fhe applicant,s nare, attdress, anil the for.,tlate, and Jurisdiction of organizatiou; and the attdresiof each of its offices in this state;
(e) fhe nare, atldress, anil princtpal occupationfor the past five.lears of every director antt officir ofthe _applicaDt or person occupying a sililar status,perforring sitilar functions or bavlng an itrterest in thessbdivlslon or colrunitlr laltts, or the ertent and natuteof his int€Eest io the applicant or the subdivlsion orcorrunitl lantls as of a specifiett date rithln thirty ttalsof tbe filing of the application;
(f) A statelent, in a forr acceptabl€ to tbeagerct, of the condition of tbe title to the sobttlvistonor corrunity lantls includiag encurbrances as of aspecifietl ilate rl.thin thirty dats of the date ofapplication bI a titte opioion of a licensed attoroet,
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officer or ali.rector of the
by other evitlence of title

chich ril1 be
interest in the

coDtracts and
be regui retl to

the
TAS

uPon
I ien

antl

(h) Copies of the instruDents bI uhich
interest in the subttivision or co!!unitY lands
acquired and a statelent of any lien or enculbrance
th; titte and copies of the instruletrts creatinq the
or encuobEance, if any, rith tlata as to recording;

(i) If there is a lien or enculbrance affectlng
rore than one Iot, parcel, unit or interest, a statereDt
of the consequences for a PuEchaser of fallure to
ttischarge the lien or encu[brance antl the stePs, if atrIr
taken io pEotect the Purchaser in case of tbis
eventualitl;

(J) coPies of instrutents creating easelents,
restrictions, or otheE encunbrances affecting tbe
subtlivlsion or conlunitl lanas;

(9) copies of the instrurents
tteliverett to a Purchaser to evitlence his
subtlivision or conrunity lantls antl of the
other agreelents uhich a purchaser rill
agree to or sign;

(k) t statereDt of the zoning
governrental regulations atfecting the
iubttivision or corlunity lands ana also of
tares autl eristing or proposed specia
assesslents uhich affect such lands;

use
aDy

other
of the
etisting

tar€s orI

(1) The proposeil public offering staterent;
(!) t current financial staterent, rhich shall

inclutle juch inforaation concerning the ileveloper as the
agency tleers to be Pertinent, including, !!! - o9t
r6strictetl to, a profit antt loss statelent certifietl by
ao indepentlent public accountant anal I'nfoilatlotr
concerni.ng any attjutlication of bankruptcy against th9
developer-or iny principal orning rore than ten Per c€Dt
of tbe interesti in the subtlivision or coltunity at the
tire of filing; antl

(n) fny other infortatl'oD
rules reguires for the Protection

rhich the agency bY its
of purchaseEs.

(2) ft the tine of filing a staterent of r€cortl,
or any alendrent thereto, the developeE shall PlI to t!"
agenc-y a fee, not in excess of one huudretl dollars, in
.icoriance rith a schetlule to be firetl bI the regulatiooa
of the ageDcy, rhich fees ray be usetl by the agenct to
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defray part of the cost of rendering services under thisact.

{a) Ihe
deYeloper;

nane anal principal adtlress of the

(3) The filing rith the agency of a stateoent ofrecortl, or of an anendnent thereto, shal,l be deened tohave taken place upon the receipt thereof, accorpanied bIpalnent of the fee requirett by subsection (2) of thi;sec tion.
(q) The infornation contained in or filett ritharty statenent of recortl shall be Dade available to thepubJ.ic under such regulations as the agenct nay prescribeantl copies thereof shall be furnished io eiery- ipplicantat such reasonable charge as the agencl nay piesciibe.
(5) ff the developer registers aitditioaalsubdivision or connunity lands, he niy consoLirtate thesubseguent registration rith anI earller registrationoffering such lantls foE disposition under the saleptolotional plan.
(6) The tlereloper shall ianediately report anyadditional Iiens, ailjutlication of bankruptcy against thatleveloper oE any of its principal officeis, or an, actionor developrent yhicb lateriatly changes tbe conilii.ion ofthe title to the subtlivisions or coniunity lands.

- {7} xothing in tbis act shall require retiEeleDtsubdivlsions or cooaunity lands in eiistence oD theeffective tlate of this act to prepare certifiett financialstatelents froD the tlate of their inception, but sucbcertifietl financial statenents for the rost recent fiscalyear entling before the effective date of this act shallbe filetl as otheruise reguireit bI the teEns of tbis act.
Sec. 7. (1) A public offering statetreDt sballilisclose fully and accurately- the physicalcharacteristics of the retireneni subdivisioir oEcollunity. fhe proposed public offering statetrentsubiitteal to-the agency shall be in a for. piescribed blits rules antl shall as a riniluu incluile thi fol).oring:'

(b) A general ilescriptiotr of thecollunity stating the total nunbor ofunits, or interests in the offering;
(c) The significant terrs of anyeaserents, liens, aDtl restrictioos, incluilother regulations aff€cti.ng such lands anillot, and a statereot of all existing tares
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rhlch affector Pf
such

oposetl special tares or assessrents
lantls;

(il) I statenent of the use for rhich the ProP€rtt
is of feretl;

(e) Inforiation concerring ilProvelents,
inclutti.ng hospitals, health antl recreatiooal facllitles
of any kinit, str€ets, rater supply, lerees, drainage
control slstens' irrigatlon srsteEs, serage tllsposal
facilities-and custoaary utilities, anil the eBtilat€tl
coat, tlate of corpLetion atril responsibllitT for
coDstEuction and raint€nance of eristing and proposed
lrproycrents rhich are referretl to iD connection rith the
oflering or <lisposition of anY lnterest in the
subilivision or collunityi

(f) I state.ent that a certifletl
staterent for the coDrunity is on file uith th€
Beal Estate cornissioni atrtl

(e)
to assure
purchasers.

fiaancial
xebEasta

tdtlitional inforration requiretl by the ag€Dct
fu11 antl fair disclosure to ProsP€ctlve

(2) the public offering staterent shall not be
nseat for any pronotional purposes before registratlon of
the retirerint subdivlsion or corrunity and afterrartls
ooly if it is usetl in its entiretr. Io P€rson ta1t
advertise or represent that the agenc, apProves or
recorrends the subtlivision lantls oE dlsPosition thereof.
Io portior of the public offering statetent la, be
undirscoretl, italicizeil, or Ptintetl in larger or heavLer
or different color tIPe than th€ rerainder of the
statetrent unless the ageDclt requires or perrits it'

(3) The agenc, nay require the developer to alter
or arentl the proposett public offerlng statelent iD orAer
to assure fuff and fair tlisclosure to Prospectlve
purchasers, and no cbange in the plan of disposition or
ieveloplent of the subtlivision or corrunity la1 be lade
after registEation rithout notifting the agenc, lPdylthout niting an appropriate alentlleot to the publlc
offering statenetrt. I public offering staterant ls Dot
current unless all atenthents are incorporated-

sec. 8- Upon receipt of a stateleDt of record
in proper foru, the agency shall forthrith inltiate atr
erarination to deterDine that:

(1) The ileveloper can convel or cause to be
conveyed-tLe interest in ,subdivided lands offeretl for
ilispoiition if the purchaser colplies vith the terls of
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the offer.
couY
Prov

etallces
liled;

antl rhen appropriate,in trust or other
that release clauses,
safeguarils have been

(21 Th€re is reasonable assuraDce that allproposed irproveoents rill be conpleted as represented;
(31 such developer has not, or if a corporation,its officers, tlirectors, antl principals have n;t, teeoconyictetl of a crire involving lanil dispositioDs otr altaspect of the lantl sales business in this state, thaUnited States, or ant other state or foreign couDtrt andhas not been subject to any inJunction or -adainistiative

ortler rcstraining a false or risleailing prorotiooal plalinvolving land ilispositi.ons; anit

(4) The public offering staterent requirerents ofthis act have been satisfieil.
sec. 9. (11 Upon frecoril in proper for!, the a

iling
gencl
thinlicant. Ii ten tlafilin

of the statelelt of
shall issue a notice of

apP
of IIregistering the subdir

filing to theof tbe Eotice g, the agencf
ision or colau

sba
s frol the ilate
I enter aD orAer

LnitI' oE reJecting the
ion is entered rlthln
of filing, the lantl
r the applicant has

registration. If no ortleE of reJectninety days fron the ttate of noticeshall be tleeuetl registered unless
consenteal in rritiag to a atelay.

(2) If th€ agencl affirlatively deterlines, upotringuiry and erarination, that the requirerents of section8 of this act have been aet, it shall enteE an ordeEregistering the retirelent subaliyision or coltunity.
l:t If the agency deterlines upon inquiry atralerarination that an, of the reguirerents of secCion-g ofthls act haye trot been !et, the agency shall notify theapplicant that the statereDt of recortl rust be coriecteilitl th€ particulars specifietl ritbin trentl days. If thGrequlrelents are not let cithin the tire allorett, tbe

agencli shall enter an ortler reJecting the registrationcontaining the findings of fact upon rhich the ortter isbaseil. The ortlcr reJectiDg the registration shall notbecole effective for trenty tlays during rhich tire theapplicaDt aay petition for reconsideration and shalI beentitled to a heaEiDg upoD r€quest.
sec. 10. fithin thirtJ days after each anaualanniversary tlate of an order reglstering a retiret€ntsubtlivisioa or colrunity, the iteveloper of such lanilssha1l file a report iD the forl prescribeit by the rulesof the agencl. The repoEt shall reflect a curr€Dtflnancial staterent incluiling, but not restricteil to, a
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profit antl loss stateEent certified by an intlepentlent
public accountant antl information concerning ant
adjudication of bankruptcy against the developer or any
principal ovning nore than ten Per cent of the interest
in the subalivision or comnunity at the tine of filing.

sec. 1 1. The agency shall atloPt, anentl, or
repeal such rules anil regulations as are necessarl for
the enforcelent of the provisions of this act, in
accorrlance rith chapter 84, article 9, Reissue neYiseil
Statutes of Nebraska' 1943, antl anentluents thereto,
regartling the adoptioD of such rules antl regulations.
The agency shall thoroughll investigate af1 nattef,s
relating to the application antl nay require a personal
inspection of tbe real estate by a persotr or Persons
tlesignated by it. All expenses incurred by the agencl 1o
investigating such real estate an<I the proposetl sale
thereof shall be borne bY the developer antl the agenc,
sba1l require a tleposit sufficient to co?er such erPerses
prior to incurring the saae.

sec. 12- (1) the agency !aY:
(a) tlake necessary Public

investi,gations rithin o! outsitle of
deteraine uhether any person has violateal
violate tbe provisions of this act or atry
under the provisions of this act, or
enforcenent of the provisions of this
prescribing of rules and forns under the
this act; antl

or PriYatethis state to
or is about to
ru Ie or or tler

to a itl in the
act or in theprovisions of

(b) Require or perEit any person to file a
statenent in vriting, untler oath or otherlise as the
agency tletermines, as to all the facts antl circunstances
concerning the Datter to be investigated.

(2) For the purpose of any investigation or
proceeding unaleE this act, the agency or any officer
designated by rule uray atlminister oaths or affirlations,
and upon its orn uotion or uPon request of any Partf
shall subpoena vitnesses, conpel their att€ntlance, take
eviilence, antl require the production of anI hatter vhich
is relevant to the investigation, incluaing tbe
existence, tlescription, nature, custody, conAition antl
location of any books, docunents, o! other tangible
things and the iatentity and location of persons having
knorJ.etlge of relevant facts or any other Datter
reasonably calculatetl to leatl to the tliscovery of
material evitlence.

sec. 1 3. tlhen the developer of a llebraska
retirement subtlivision or comnunity is incorPoratetl untler
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Xebraska statutes as a nonprofit corporation, and uhetrsuch-corporation governs the nanagelent of the retireientsubdivision or coununit1l then:
(1) The residents, purchasers, or lessees oflands or units in the subalivision or co8DunitI sbaltannually have the opportunitl to denocraticaffy' seiecland designate one individual- to represent the risfaents,purchasers, antl lessees as a iiaison representativebefore the governing body of the corporaiion. suchliaison representative snail haye the rigit to-Ue-p..""nIat all neetings of the governing body, t6 speak ind toerpress opinions, but shall not have itre riqirt to ,oi. onany of the business to cote before the goiernlng lotty.such liaison representative shall be deen6d to haie Ueinduly installetl and to have his or her terL correDce oponhis or her election;
(2) The election provided for inof this sectioD shall be conttucted inresiilents, purchasers, anit lesseessubdivision (ll of tbis section pursuantby ther in open session; and

(3) The tteveloper shall in noitrteEfere rith, influence, or abridge theresitlsDts, 1€ssees, aDd purchaseis tocontluct the aforelentioned election, northat electtotr.

subdivision (1)total b, thedescribetl iato rules atloptetl

to
the
antl
of

Sec. 1q. lny person or corporation rishing tocontest-any ruling or action of the agenc, Daf reguestantl_shaIl be grantetl a public hearing -before itre 6tate8ea1 Bstate Co.lission. If the resuLts of such heariogare.unsatisfactor? to the persoD or corporation, a civiiactioo-ray be filed in the itistrict couit of appr"p.ii["Jurisdic tion.
Sec. l5- lny person rho rillfully violates an,provision of thls act or of a rule attopteil under it "iany person rho rillfulJ.y, in a staterent of record filedfor E€gistration, nakes ant untrue statetent of alaterial fact or o.lts to staie a rateriaL fact shall.upon conviction thereof, be fined Dot less than trohuntlred fifty dollars or atouble the atrount of g"io f;;;the transaction, rhichever is the larger but not [orethan ten thousand ttollars, be ilprisoied for not ioi.than oDe year, or both fined antt irprisonetl.

raf attetptright of
or gan izethe results
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